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@ Trult.e..

.

of Bryn W"",r CoI�I, 'Ulit
.

Brecht B�s Play on Ancieli� Pa�able Science
. l.EconOllllc Views
Add� PolitIcal-Socla
,
'"nt. CO.....I•• Chalk Circle", ad by the .. .._PI. She b•• calla pia, hy !Bertolt BrechL one of eel it a '''Powerlul pl ay".
.Admission il Ita, or drac and
Europe's foremost modern. play·
wrla'hta, will be 'Preaented by the the price of a ticket Is one dollar.
Havmord Coll.,e Df'MIl& Oub and
the ,Bryn :Mwwr Collere Theatre
Prlday and Saturday n1ahta, No.
•

•

terelt to the layman.

The pia, II directed b, Robert
,Dr. Leaaard Blumbe:t, of Tem·
Butm.n, a ..lsted .by John Barto1venlty:wl1l rpeak on ·'Com·
�n
4:
ao
Will
1ea
leL .Rob Colby
t the
in&, role. Also featured are Trudy mon 1Iumaa. Need. .00 'Soclel,
Hotrman, Kitty 'HOOTer, and .AlIson Today," at 8:.80 ,p.m. on Thursday,
Baker of Bryn Mawr, •• 'Well as November 12, 1969, In the Com.
Ted Ua-url, Andy Lehner. and. Don mon Room.

�-�
.
Ing Iymme
trfel /Would
ma*ed
be ...

_

by Je_ Htibb. '61
Nine Y.nl', who

the� clear a..ymmetriel are not.-
able. The third que.tioD Involv..
the uner,pJalned defl.nity of the
el
...ea ot. fon:ea. Why do the
T,here are 111M and buvy ip&l'_ w. eaker interaction. abare the aame
tJt.lee; amof1.l' the U,ht onel, th.. atrenathaf .h aGlne _impl, ,true
lamiliar electron, IIOllb'on, and tural &curce indlOl.ted? The �1t!l
the ma..le
.. pmma ra y. A tTOUP "'er' mu.t lead to a Wliftcatron
of them are, however, named and canc",tional .Implil\eation of
mathematical

lonn.Allam" to.the
orbit.. The iDvariance
prin�le leads to the renowned
conservation law..

electron

Physicillt Yang Probes
Century's Principles
Cben

r-e1atmtY'1 • notable example.
Secolldty, in micrOicopic !Work
involvin, the w ...
k inter.ctio.,
there are dittlnct. riolaUoJa. YaDC'
noted tliat if th, mtcro.copk world.
were ... .......
. etrlnl any "-de,1y

pie h.. ,allowed the appUCation ¢ completely. In & symmetrical world

with

T,un&, !DIo!Lee received the Nokl
Dr. .Blwnberr has tausht at Prize two yean a,o ''lor <profound
Adami of Haventord,
IWayne Uninnlty.and the Unlver· InvestjzatiOlll of the lICH:alled laWI
,Parable Due of Pia,
sIty of Mlehipn (where h, receiv· of parity," apoke on the role of " .tra� !particle•."
Then lI,hi
bis dodoratll) , and Is now symmetl'J' priDc;lples in 20th cen· particle. nUlnto two I'f'OUPl, 4hOH
eel
The play 4taelf il baaed on a
twelfth century Asian parable of Chsirman of the Department of turf physici . Now onl, 3'l; Yan&" ha.vtn, �in. ",hlch are iii Inteat-I
the old Blb Je tale concerninc Kin, Soeioloey and AuthropololY at who studied in ,China and .t the multiples of ,the quantity h/2 pi
Solomon's deel.ton with recaret to Temple Uninrslq. He has alto Univeralty 01 Chle-co, is a .Pro (h beinc ":PIanek.. constant") and
the two women who both claimed been Researc:.b Director for the leasor at the Initltute lor Advane- thole uvln, ,whole hlterral 'Pins.
The heaV}" pertldea all have �
tha Nome ehlld. IBr ec ht's venion Urban !Learue of PhUadelphla, and
IntelT'&l lIPin.. There I. another
Nerro
on
them
done
lor
'Work
however, it enhanced with the adt- bas
migranta.
of .ymmetry here too: every
,
dltion of his own 'Politieal, sooial
e baa an anUparticle, of
pertt
This
the
-drat
of
a
aeries
will be
and economic: view..
equal ma.. but opposite clrarre
Aeeordinc to Colleee Theatre of talka, sponsored 'by the BfJ'n
and enercJ,
President Nina Broekhulae.n. the 'Mawr Leacue. on common human
Now the ttehaviora of these par.'
"lay i. both challen,ine and differ· needs aDd the.1r relation to contem·
ticle.
are I'Ovenutd by lore.1 clan·
ent from any previously attempt. porar, aoclety and social 'Problema.
----

the role of ay.mmetry oprinciple. In
the law 01 nature.
-

Biochemist Seeks Root
Of Optical Activity
b, Sue .McCord. '6.

--

Russ ian Students �
I �
With 'Experiment'
Visit Bryn Mawr
Four lRuul&n exCliince studenu,

Panel of Five Debates And Doubts;
Still Unanswered: '�hat Is Religion?'

visitin, the United States under

the aU8P�1 r:4. the Experimeat In
International ILivinl', will tpend a
week.t Bryn l.Mawr obIerviD& and
"What 1, .Rellalon 1" wa. the ,De reli.gion either. Doubt il a ifU'Jlloo speakin&, with student. and confer..
tople dlleUiaed .Monday by a .panel damental feeling, end i4be1le:f or rinr with Trade Union mambera
of non·t.heologians moderated by diabe1ief «re In a 'Way rell,loua ex· from Phil-.deiphla,
·

I

The studenta, aU women in
early thlrtie., !WilJ arri"e at
Ma.wr <today dter ape�
time both at \Harvard and
clure .nd at a farm in
On
per New York State.

tbe.1r

BrJ'D

.ome

...
&ad
Up.

I

m.J

their
firat nia'bt here they will dine in actionl mu.t <be hued em reeo,·
the haUs and attend a party at nltton that they are IOmetimes vi·
Haverirord. DuriDa the lUbaequeut olated.
week of their sta, there will be
M..... of 8,••etr'-

�

The Iftnt upJuation . ..
umed
an aaaemie mlzturt of opUcal iao.

mera irte
radia d rwith eircularl, po-laristd liaht in aueh a /WI' U to

..cause an

....lanee
.
fJI.f on.-iaom-e:r.

,Wald diUC'J'86d with W.
theory on th4 hutl that circwarl,
polarized lJ,ht Ja extremely rare
In natun'loDd never .pepara in the
:7me len.. 0'fV • Ion, period of

Dr.

need Ruaaaan studenta rwill allD In four cia..... IF1nt are ,tlIe
.
truth, malntaJned Mr. ,Fo... It la mands, .Mr, ILoeWJ ,prefera to call ...
me.
their lpace.tbM I)'mmetrkle, the tela.
ene
al tranalators
l
"N'te&1ed to UI pllly in a Incmen. himlelt an athellL
A l ecO nd prorbM>le explanatioD is
tlvlty hwariance, the principle of
sta,.
tarr f1Jftlatio'n", 01. whic:h the
that
the source of the imbala nca
Biblieal i'D'teropretatloDl, thOUCh bn·
OIl Sunday November lli the, equivalence r1f dltrerent coordinate
is
due
to the ad' Orption of ona
sy.t
m
6 1 for the deKl'i,ption of
of
at
will ,partlci te in a
perf�t, ate the most "matUre",
the
lr
henome
p
,p.
on the aurtace of optically
. di....
,
,proe
TheM
na.
.
reI&
00lle,..
labor
on
Swarthmore
conaultlne
Dr. Th�rn Snyder,
ll' aetlve, d .ilymmetri e quarts cry.·
r t
tiona rwhich will be atteDded by ec: reom� sfcnilleance. Th
,psychiatrlst at the iUnivenlt, of
tal.. ThIS theory is in.utAcJent on
e
o
be
rou,hly
IDCO!p)NtecI
t.h
en
bev
studenta from all neigbhorinc col.
rPenu,l't'ania 'Hospital. plinted out
In lb. theoretklf.l Jancu.ace ,that the basi. that no a"y.metrk ..par·
and
trad
,
..
1..rf rd
e uniOn
d
manaceIIIawr
Tb IS
that both raU.ion and IClnee help
H t 0
ation baa ever bee n achieTed and
a e
af
ment repreMllt&ti"", and fatUlty tt apte to dNCribe the elemeD&J7
'Will an
to Mtter 1MOPl. Ethics and moral Art.t
t
.
lcl
s
.A deTiation from the that I'iP t aDd left-lt.anded quuta
med>era lat.eruted in the topic ,part �
relation 01. man cert
priDclplaa, &nd
�e
..tuDe conC;ept rna, be DjlCuai. are equally diatrlbuted
on the
to diriDiq, WO UlMCta of rel� ioDr � rMariID ,( 'cello) and � to be dllCl.Maed.
taled, but tbl. poutbtllt,. baa r.. ear th.
'
tha
llrith
connected
are c)oael.y
The 4lnal theory Js _Mel OD tha
malned to far academic. The aee.
Hemim nrray (piaDo). <It I, lIChee!·
eurl . .wbkh u an im·
emotiooal ee....
",
uled lor 8:16 p.m. thl. 'Wadnnda,
_,
feet
that a ••
ond cI
. ..' c:barce co....
....natu
.
..l'''--tion
rated toI u·
-..
.. .
, it
portant concern of the pa .,..... oI 0-' nc iNov&l1'
llbe !lI1, Jn the 1:1 ,
i
on
of
eve n
that
!principle
both ilUDen accepted la
that for a'9'W1 per. t
'
Ji.t and aoeloloClaL The aenae of
WJDdham.
of,
ticle there uJsu .11. IDtl �l.. formed on one MnM whkh th.
humility tbe DUlty to 10.. aelt·
hat
This
arole f� ipW'e ,theory " in mother liquor hu hJ,b optical ae.
been
The
p
tomew
baa
�
,
1...ly,
e upaelty10r compaaalon,
ld
Bar·
lliat
s
tDa.T
rioll
Dirac
Predk:tion of the I)OlitroD·. tint, in the oppoaJte MnJe, .AcaJn
e
.iDe
,
are pined /WIth the abeddlnc of chanced
eo
will
"A really CTUt
be exiltmee, and wu later e.xperl.·n unaatl lfaetory eaplana Uon In
a.c:ert"
one Is no lon,er playtDC. Ruth
Immature ecoeentriclq, �Iicion
of mentall, Terifted
elve.
the
maida
and
portera
i
eed
.pieeet
f),
rwtll
perform
two
Meclder
Thirdl, an the that the direction 01 e..,.taUlsa-.Id·
reS ta mau
IO ' -' I''' r n _t..
from .Baeh's /ofWeUlI'empered Cia· Bryn'lUwr Collece next Saturda, conaer'f'ltion law� the con'erYation tion I. purely ....
I..-ha&&rd
.....1_
..
'
.'DeI , an d a1eo bl• Mln::n for his
"
..1 de &iN
__I �._.
I D evenu1lC',
.
..
�-- 14, at 8:.80 In of the nu.mf>er Qf
'nOT�
. n
..
& ...
IrXlJ.IU
.". partle1e.. the solution J. aead:ed III 'W1dcIr.
•
rier , • -...
t
P1ec in the 'U1llnnt.
In tba
minor, and another in JC major. Goodh.rt.
A«ordhlr to Anita of eltetrie eharae of lsot:ropie apin. cue crylltal1batJon
IIIr. IlI'arrater "ora of lIryn She will a 110 pla, BMthonn" Dopico, chalrmaD of iIIalda and Finall, I. 'cAe
"Util. UDder. lima len...
delpert.ment, SoData JalD mlllor (Op
Mawr's ftUoeoph,
,
, &1. No.2) Porten, aDd iLou.IM Welnprten• •toad", of relation. 'CIt interactlonl
-Contrary to th... <tb.l'M theorl..
stated. that many phllolOpben ea1led "The Tempe.aL"
director �f the concert, the tl.oo b-.een <PIrtiele.nd antl�l .. Dr. Wald eboae to but hla uplaa'
�ODCIrD tlwtmaalna with ddnl na
Al er the in termJaaion BoO iIlar. admi ..lon 1ee WilU be well spent.
Three maln quel't!ons em...... atlon of optical aeti'fit, on tha la
t
rellJion
Nt of
tin aDd Oavid ill_I.....,., wW
Over 35 opeople will be Ilnsinc The d.... CIt conNrvaUcm Ia."s
eo.u.... - 'Pqe I, Cel 1
..
manta
..... at
-npema
open the I'f'OI1'&ID with the eoaata IDd the pro cram iacludea aueb .taDde out .. uoeorralated. Wbat 1 ------.
world aM God. Nothlac .... bMD
o. 2 In II> -.Jor b7 1Becb. Tbla beauWul eboraI piee., .. "God of baa It to do with s,.metry 1 .A r
eoDdoded beeauaa ..err Jtf'OOl of· waa orictna11, ","tift for..sola da Our Fathen", i n III 'U1'&DplMDt powerful, cbrioul, fuNkmntal
lered ClIO" abown botll ftUd ud ...... ud�, 'I'M,..t of .by Urinpton o.rbart ... "[b.. 'PriaciPle, it 'fa howner 0017 an
Huel'lord Aria Cowcu will
1....u.L ........ eu ... tie IS. tbe pl'OITMa II .,4"Ned of a.a,&11 tea. to tbe l.aaI"
I:. , by {)etta, .. •...lrieaJ stat ement. "Jt is DOt
p l'eMDt " A Conrina of atoM".
8ntd � a -..,.. 01. apefteDeeI Etades, pIqed _ Bath Keckler. ,..11 II • ffIW IPlritval
.. Tbe 1aIcII. tririal, but. very oomp)e:a: thine
a eoDCut for h -...oict. by J Il
O
,
aucb aa loft. .....toee. wor· Th... are tIM "IenlvtloDar7" (0,.. llcht of the .....ww will .be a .... ot nature, eTidnU, an Interloc*.
Smith (&••r1ord '10), DOt
of
of
ahIp". "... __ an " '0, .No. lS), 'tIotI-d7" {Op. .. I.,
.._ ... 1Iioi.
..
..
d. ...-.. Ioc ._ of � __
rida ,
,. �� 18 at .:.10
P
Both Anita aDd LouJM IN ftrJ rieL" TIae pro� ., OQI'.....
a panoul . .. latapenoD&l claar· No. '1), aDd MQaUo· (Op. II., No.
tba Co_a �
___ ..... __ IIIQ _ � n. aDd "WbI1orwbod" l!l>, II, No. � � M04 ato"'''' bAa __ of _

Co

'"

ncert to Feature
Pianos and 'ullo

•

Dr. Georae ,W ald"e .. repre.
aenta Uve at the BiochemJstr7 De.
partment on "The Oriain of Optic.
al htirity." Dr, Wild bacan b,

.tatmc that .he wa. deallQ& lWIth
the .impleat kind of a,mm.etry,
ifted dlaUnetly b, .trenstbl, Thete that at lelt end ,right •• seen in
Jlomers or "optical
",trtncth. " Teter. Yane �ained. moletular
to the comparl lOD, in the tleetro-. .pain," neb a mirror imace cd tbe
ma,netic"'lTlvitaUonal
ca ..,
of other, and that a .property of .n
the forces between two iprotona lor Ufe proce lles is the strict dl.tlnc·
exam ple. Our comfortable eraT· tion l:Jetrween thia rl,ht and left,...
ity II Mre quite overshadowed, ,too ha odedn..ses in 1ID0leeuJea. Tbne
amaH for �rlmentaJ study. previoul uplanatloDi of this ap ·
The interactio.ns of pntieles under ,parent selectivity by an orawe en·
ti
thi. aarrerate of !forces .....u, U el were "aed an the theol'J'
a IProeeu occurrinl' the ino...
that
eonform to the "m&Cl"O'ICOpie sy.m.
nle
.... lProdueed the DecaS·
oworld
met:ry !principles". Yanr and iAe :
imbalance 01 laomera thUi
are famo... . tor sbowtne that un·
der.tandl nc CIt the "weaker torees"
poaatble and I1lldina the
In atomic deeay or \)reu"l1p Inter. be,inDlna of life.

&Dd other "p:rlm· de r to aehiev. and ma1pWn +h... m.nv opporlunitie&--1or-CODv
What I. meant b, symmetriea.
Uon a'bld contact with the .Wdent
--- ItlYe creeds" are not reU,lon. .F.lth euraeteriltk" It mUit be tree of
must have &I ita (lbjeet tome the re,imentation of institutional body, Loretta Stem, a temor Rua- lOme at whieb 1M, be '''notated,If
a
m.ay !be r&utruaW'orthy a nd re�n.ive pow· conneetJ.ona. Becuaae he can Ind sian major, will..ibe their main .tu. mon, rwhich new one.
vealed
They
,be
1
ma,
cODildered
a1'". ".I"bare i, a aiDel. re1Jaiou no religion that fulfl.lls these d.. dent liaison, but aeveral other ad·
� a. cOlmOlOIl

PIICI 20 CIN1S

.

The symposium on "Symmetry ed St.udy at lPrinceton.
In the Seiene." here last week at-.
:Synvnetry principle., althou,h
traded a larwe number 01 sellolan.
used utenaiveJy in cl••leal meehThe 101l0winc are summaries of
el• han beoome inerea.lDaiJ
the Friday leeturea.
Those on atri
.
.
Saturda, 'Were thought t, o be mort utlPortant In qUAntum mecbanie.a.
technical and not of as mueh In· Symmetry', "luperpolI"·
won pnnel.
·

Dr. L. Blumberg
Speaks Tomo....ow

Ilr. .Robert fiorn of Bavmord'. perieneea".
'�hat ia ., rellgion1" waa
!Depar tm ent of .BiblicaliLlterature.
Faith and tN.t are esaentlalto Haverford's biolOSiat Dr. Arltl
renrion, said !Mr. Martin Fo. . of Loewy's reltatement of ,the topic.
the Department of !Philosophy at ''Se.ineee does not furnish us !With
Haverford. IFatth i. not knowl. absolute anawera". "ReUa1on" for
ed,., but ia directed toward• .ome .Mr. 'Loewy mUltbe deeply humble,
ci»jeetl.,.. t.ct wbk.b we aapire. We non.parochial, and radical. As rlt,...
can underatand the COlmOI but we uat. oo.cure buic belief., �t mUlt
cannot have faith In It; for thit be non·rituaUstie. :nr.lly, in or·

•

Series �eatures International Experts;
h_
Fnday 8 Talks DUast TopICS of General Interest
.

v�r 20 and �1. ,The I)roducUons
will bike !placa at fia"erlford's
Roberts Hall at 8:30.
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Fred.,1eI Koll." '61
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M
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Su.an Sub"", '6h I.. B,Mnon, '62, SuMn Nelaon, '62, JudV $tlHtt, '62, Miry ,
Ann Amdur, '63, J.nlc.1:open, '63, 1Ct1"\� GUm.ttln, '63, Bonnie Mln.r,
'63, Suxy $peln. '63.
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11M Sour.'Ie, '61
ItlM KwiH't, '61
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Condomnq Van Doren'� Deceptions
.

.

•

..
The actions ot Charles Van Doren and his less publicized
counterparts in recently unveiled quiz show riggings indi eate a widespread subversion of the principles of honeAty.
This, in an industry which is probably the greatest dissem·
inater of culture now available to the United States, is at
least an alarming discovery. lit is deplorable that television
should not only express few ideals, but actively subvert one
of the most basic of moral principles, that ot honesty. There
are other facets to Ihe issue-Ihe inclusion at a college professor at the center of such a fraud, and the perjury commilled by approximately sixty percent of those appearing
before the New York grand jury, all of which intensiJIes both
the effect and sill'niJIcance of the scandal.
This neption ot morality in such a prominent segment
of the intellectual and cultural output of the United States
would in itself cause U8 great concern. The fact remains,
however, that it is not primarily this which shocks us. It is
e and
t'la!!S among the.r-vp
ndn I
Ion t0 such prac
1'ather th e reacI'
above all in the government of the United States. The suir
committee which investigateQ Van Doren agreed five to one
that he was to be commended for his strength of mind in
dec iding after three years to speak the truth and confess his
part in the rigging. Only one man in the committee of six,
,
Steven B. Derounlan,
consl'dered the merl't 0f such a It
a e and
cirCUMstantially forced confession to be doubtful.
Ia the morality of truth versus la18ehood such a hazy
iseue? Surely there can be no doubt about Van noren's
wrong. The tact that he finally told a long story explaining
his motives and mental torments up to the time of contes·
sian does not eradicate a record ot continuously dishonest
action and speech. He first took part in th,e deceptive rig·
ging of a qUlZ show, then denied aU charges of the same be.
fore a New York grand jury, and subsequently confirmed this
denial in a telegram to the subcommittee. Finally, when
pushed into danger by Freedman's indictment, Van Doren
decided to ten the truth.
We may conceivably sympathize with the man, and
deplore the temptation offered to him by the television network manag�ment, but surely the fact remains that what he
did was dishonest and wrong. Yet representatives of our
government and groups of private citizens have commended
Van Doren, and congratulated Ihim on coming out with the
truth. This condoning of Van Doren's actions seems to U8
alarmina' indication ot laxity in the moral stan.
our country than--are-tbe--actions the1fiselves.

MIss Alexander Expresses Indignation
At Violations of Several Civil Liberties

"Fiorello!" Out-Mediocres Other Musicals
b, I.. Brannon

She play. her role a. a .tr iker In tion' year.
a ahirtwal.t factory with the conUnfol'tunat.ely molt of the fun....
.."...
"The name's LaGuardia," and
u.
ce
nrt
lines
den
den
..
In Fil:weUo l are in the lyric.
the
�
ft
ea1
I
JmlI
for thl. reuon the new
:Another 9rerequi.ite of • 'l'Ood of the .oDl", .nd are therefore 10lt
Fiorello! may strike a more reI.. I..
.-A.. eo.tumes and sceD- to lauch.. Pl'Oblibly the mo.t
....
musu:al
lOundine note with lNew Yorken
el'J. The clotbel In thl• •bow are amulinc .equence in 'the .bow I.J a
than out-ol-tawnen. However, thi.
we1l�olen and varied. The de- song '"The Little Tin Box" which
I. a bad year for a new sbow to
slcner. /Were fortunate in thAt the tells of. the atte.ted lOu�e of
make a hit. There are a .I ngularplay encompa.ae. three iJ!eriodl of &'1'mter.' money. !but It II dlmeult
Iy large number of play. opening time and ther efore
three atyl81 01 to tell at the end of the long
this year, and a very sman number
clothlnr: J)re�World War I, roar- whether the applause II for the
of Bl'oadrway theatres to accommo.
Inr twentiel,' and the d epreliion. mu.ic or the line
... Thi. brinra UI
date them .
Each II dlltlnctly reptelH!nted '. The to the ft'Dal 'Nquillement for a lue.
It I. nec:ellary to have exCe14 C
l enery il appropriate, but fcz the eelslul mu.lcal comedy: rood mu
lence In many thi'nw'a ,I n order to
mOlt part drab. The seta revolve aic.
Thl. requirement Florellol
produce a hit musical comedy. Fint �eota
cul Al'ly,
but I the
p layers 4111. to e.paleky. The blggelt at.
the a cting mUlt he of luperior
mu.t learn to avoid ptUtll' caught tribute of the anullc i. that it tl
quality. Thil quality is for the
in them.
appropriate.
The 'Wl'iter., Boek
mo.t part milsing in Fiorellol
No matter how amuling, .U and Harnick, hive written the
score
Charactel'l are alow to Vick u p
pla,a need. a m e...ge. Fiorello! to apply to the play, not with the
their cuel, and they say lines .uch
ha. two. One, that iLaGuardia usual thoorJrt of ba-vine a future
II "She'. dead" a. if they were
Wit an admirable character, ia es- lltop Forty" IOn&'.
Howeyer, thl.
detel"lnined to keep the show a
t abli.hed at the lbeainnlnr by hi. is 'Where we may loon look for
comedy no matter how the script
"On The Side '''Till Tomorrow,"
fon� ers' .turing
read. Ellen Hanley,lW ho play. lAof the AncelL" This leaves the
There are very ffrW musica l a
Guardia's w ite, Is the actre•• /Who
remainder at the performance to like South Paciac end M,. Fair
took over the allinr Polly Be rren'. spo
e
se graft and nerlect in poll- Lad".whlch can be ab.olu tely qual
role in First IlQpre.aiona laat wintic.. The theme of a man being ifl.ed hib. iMost faU Into a medl.
ter, It is easy to see wh, the
elec:ted. to olftc:e hal heen treated ocre .tAtua. This il where Fior.
.how folded 10 quic kly. Pat Stanbefore, for example in Of Thee I ello! .tand.. Ita auceeas will de4
ley, with a certain ingerrue quality Sina, but thll reiteration la new pend on the comparative mediae.
ofl'sets Mill Hanley's ,pellformance. and very IIPIPropriete to Wa elec· rity of the other new mUlicall.

.,-

Lette r

-

hear

that

by the IO-ealled .Blrd Man of AI·
OM that'l left," bepn !MIlnor Al- eatru cu, the .Itol'J of 'Robert
,
exander tn lIu dlleuliion of ClvU Su-ueh ""ho :waa convicted of murLlMtrti.. .t current Inota !MondaY dar .nd, alter killinr a euud, wu
nlehL l1li1.. r,A,luander II an .... .ent to Aleatru and depr�ved of
alstant In the Polltleal Sc\enc:, d. hla !pet blrdl, the one thine that

ipaJ'bnent.. rworldna

eepec:lal1r llrith

Mr. Baehraeh.
In her talk, Mila Alexander die-

euMd aix ....,..t arua wben
abe feela elnllhrd.. are current.Iy lbeln& 19iolated. that AU
thia MDM of �

her ?ltll

'

Bq..nt, Belon Law

Tbe 6rat c oneept II u.. kI.. of
equaUtJ' Won Ute .. IWhIch il
,
... to our concept of due pronee..tc. ftla fllDlbmen� u- ...

eou�I�N
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�

pedal", 'rIolMed ID u..
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�
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S
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to • maciitrate'l
court i n (phUadelphia or New York
will UCI'W that.people are treated
dUferently in reaped to the1.r nee,
Another
economic condition. etc.
buI. of democ:nq " the idea that
lIC"emment should atay within

by Polly lArlOn, '50

--_::_

P0II TtIIS J0b S,
Fees of Summer
-

tor a lone period of time. I apoke
To those unhwppily confronting
to one of the eirl. at the desk giant pa
ydaYI, It may be comfortTo the Editor:
/Where poltcarda are sold, asking
ing to bear that Bryn :Mawrlen
I eould not believe that someone ber what .he thought. She wa.
10 dedicated to .be auty and truth very happy to be worJdnr there, earned a total of $139,480.00 dur
aa Frank Lloyd Wrirht would ,de- and elated that the p lac:ame'IIt of in'&' the summer oJ 1969. With 9070'
.Ign .. mUleum. to be lGmething the circular desk put her in the
other than .. place to view art in scope Ott the lobby inatead of baelt
a way that would enhance the in a corner, I went down to the
WOl'ka of art theml!lelns. Alte r auditorium to S88 how it 'Would
hearinr the many dllsenting eom- fit Into the scheme of the m useum.
menta .inee the opening of ,October It wal alao circular, of soft cre am2l1t, [ !began to wonder whAt I tan, and seemed to.be an u:c:ellent
o
would' .ee and how I !Would feel 'room for !purposea f lecture and

when going Into the n�lomon atm.
Altol'etber the bu!klinr appear·
(Should
Since my ad to me to be ... well-Integrated
I b rlDB' Dramamine?)
vi.lts laat FrIday afterno on and whole, combining the necessary
Saturday mo rning 1 feel very idea. of a ,bulldtnor with a plaee to
It i.
.trongly that the new mUleum II a e xbiblt contemporary art.
• nd
.tatelnent 01 faith tor both non- new . , . it I. different,
objec:ti'9'e art and tor museum. to thus II not aec:epted immediately

R. GUft'enheim lMuseum.

houle such wol'ka.

by everytbody;

.

ective art.
Contemporary art is different in obj
Wricht
Lloyd
and
.pUf1)Ose from other art
move
torward
u
op
ree
be
ed .. .uch to be
must
uDderatood and .ppree iate d. The museums, and
Gucrenheim Museum II conatruet- to try to �nder.tand the reasonl
beblnd his ideas than to cond�m n
ed in a way to display the .pai nt.
mrs_and xulptu.re-t.o-tlmr--be.t them A:nd -wh? e,an aay t6..t It l'
wronr for a bwldlDg which houIH
a .
advantae
Frank I Joyd Wright
conceived of Wa new way to dis. workt oJ. art to be a worit of art
ta own right?
play art . , . a eontinuou. pragres- tn i
.

.

.

.•

slou alone apil'll rampa, punctuated by �rtltloDi.

mue of rooml to confuse, nor dark
cornera to conceal.

advantace.
Here, at lal� is a
bulld1ne delianed to dilplay art
that tWas create d to be In a ral-

art.

Polly !Larson, '60

There i. not a

Events In
Philadelphia

'WeN

lummer

employment

the

Summer Jcb Su"e, rwas considered particularly auec:eu!ul and

re-

veals some rather interestJna' fig

Of 810 students, 146, or al

ures.

most 24%, took s ome kind of aum.

mer course, 69 of them combining.

Itudy rwith lome other kind of ac

tivity.
was

Thougb,. report of travel

not

particularly

requelted,

S4 ltudents noted that they had

Three hU"odred eigbty atu<ienta,
Qr 62.3?'o,-held 401 p.ald-�oba !Or
all or 9art of the summer. Eil'hty
five of tbese ltudenta eDl'aeed to
more than one aetivity, twenty of
them holdina' NO or three jebs.
The lumme r of 1969 "".a the
third 0'DIe in whkh Bryn XMrrters
earned more than one hundred

thouaand dollara, the other two
being a966 and 19M'. 1n J..968, 'Per
hapa owinr to the recession, sbu
dent earnlnr did not reach ninety
Pla,.
thousand. Thil 'Pa.t 'wmner, !}row
The MWnJ,ht SUIl with Janet ever, the total reported exceeded
Gaynor Oip8nl Mon. nieht at the 1lll'Y total. previoully reported by
Locust.
$26,746. Jt ia diJ8cult to tell
Fiorello! continues at the Erlan- whether .the aharp rise both In
1ftI1',
numbel' of gobl and total amount
earned
i. entirely due to the 10·
0aJ.,. i.D. America, baaed on the
Harrr Golden bOok, fa at the For- croue i n numbers of .tudents re.
porting, or whether an lnereaainr
re.t.
nu�r of rtadenta &re woliUnc
Baratop. with mulric by J"ohnny
all or 9art of the .ummer.
tIlerceJ:, remalnl at the Shubert.

__

There /Were 120 atudentl who
Jan lPeerte, Met tenor, In I reearned !five lIundred dollara or .urOH
c:ital Thunda, evenine·
durin&' the summer of 1969, Tirtu
The ICinpton Trio Frida, nicht ally all
of 'Whom ·worked bebween
at 8:>CO.
t.en and seventeen weeka. There
'PbUadelpbJa Orchestra with Or were fO!Ur cirla who eamed one
ma Ddy &ltd Gulomar NO"faea, pian thouaand dollar. or more, all at
i.t, Frldq lliemoon and Saturday them 1W0rkJ.ntr Alteen ..eeb or
evenine.
All muaJcal �rocrama
.�

not OD a lenl 'WIth the floor. I Aeadem7·
!. .ttteet
...... � The lecture concluded with a
bot eoneeloua that the J*int.L ....... 01. 1M ....... &Del tap
.cmframed until that
wu

of the atudent body reportinr on,

their

apent all or part of the .ummer
trave1llng. Relatively ff!W .tudents,
but neither la non57, enraged in no .ctivity and of
1 feel that Frank these 27, or almo.t bal:f, /Were in
haa made a creat e
ominr freshmen.
In the eonoeptlo of
�
62% Hold Jott.
It t. more lensible
•

11,. own amaatlonl at being
'Within the bulidilll' we.re onel of
lnvol.ement and' Integn.tlon with
the Itructure. I took the elevator
to the top and walked down the
ramp, Dotinc that the ,plaeement
autbori&ed areaa. Hft' 'ar doea a.Dd lia'htlnc of the 'P aintinp en�
Ita autborltJ' ro, .. demonstrated h aneed them.
The slant of the
br the ebeneoeine of the Rouse ramp .... not .u1Beient to make
of . Un �riean .AdiYldea Co m- me tID..y that th 'lPIintitllp ..ere
..

--

�:_ _=

Wro.ght Saved From~rong

-

lery. Tbeae 'Wow of art were not.
a. moat used: to be, painted for
deftDite puJI)08U lucb a. church",
p.... hi. Hfe mearung aDd pUJ!pOH. indi.vidual., and ollpniutions, and
later collected and placed in rooms
J...... ,Duty: I-..rtiaJlty
of a mUle1J1D. Frank [.loyd Wright
For a fourth point lb. dJac:Ulled baa rec:opbed thia difference &Dd
tha judce'. dut, to be Impartial or haa created a buildlnc Urat can
at laut u much •• la humanly fulftll the needa of conte.mporat}'

poulble. IA. n.lt

-

__ ____________
_
__
______

there &l'a no point Is 'human diJ'nity', or the
Tbat there are no frames and
worth
man
that
concept
I.
every
bacUCmany lIIaintina's are in au.·
that
more �ple around who cet
I.
, aomethl-.
This l'Waa Ulu.trated _n,lon
,', to their
f,om the '-'oIl
..
'.....
nant ..bout injuatice. W.U, Aan I
"You

Wed....y,
.
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Mone.

are

more. 'Ilhe hicbest hwli't"tduat aal
at the ary for the summer wu $1200,

..... or.. ,,"til Dorl. »-, &ad
..... eMe 01. 1811, til wIUeh .... 'IIfPt,
''''e to a pard lIboat tIM Bock ....... at 1M New Stanley.
AJ-w'. ,........t· tIM JadIeaI
AI
..,111.' .... ajut: .. a. 'TT .mlR-, � ubcI IUIIl what 1M
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next ,was one tJl $11).01,

The mo.t luc:rati.e aummer ..ork
appMrl to be iD 1M 1C1_ti6e e,ki,
the ave.np aaJAI'J -then be1Dc

$M.6O
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Symmetry Topic Of Week-end Discussions Here
/diametrically oppoalte one, aero..
it, and 10 on u ntU returnina--to the
trlnll� nature of Iivin, material
( The nly ...
which neceuitatea the .election of startin' lPOinL
' e,I
·'
°l
tion on t h e po I y h odron I thOJ th a
one mem'ber of an optical pall' 110
each tace to be ,part of the EOn .
that formaUon and lur viva llWUl be
u.t have an even 1Nm"ber of
pollible. The !prime example il �
Ildes, 10 that there will be a dlaPle protem molecule .een II the
- ,metrically 'oppolite lide of the
of x
f
d
e iltence of l i e. Pro
�o el
:face,) }fbe limplest example of a
�elnl are tOl'med of heUce. whieh
i. pl'<liletl, • cube.
in ...11 naturally fonned molecule... zonoh�n .
Companng I t to a room, all lo�r
Thi' il due t o
apira! to the rieht.
waUs fomt one zonej Iftoor and cew.
the fact that re.ctically all proin e !With two opposing waUl form
teiru are !built Pfro.m neht-handed
another
'
L .a.mino -acid, al OPPOled to the
'Res trictitlr his dilCuesion to
� amI no -acIde Whic h
0;:.1.
. -haDdod !Lt'
I�'
those-zonobedrarwhich can be made
'xilt in a Imall minority.
,
to completely Ifill apace if ''1Ilted
nr. Wald feels that in th. light
o n one another (called ''\paralup"
th
e
f our ,present iknowMdge of
'
lelohedra"), ())xeter ,pointed out
�Iochemi.try oflProtein.. the queathe fact. that the.. can be �nlY
lion .. ,to 'Why one contlguration,
those
,tour or liz facu tD a
ta abeurd. 11 it. /Were not tor tbil
zone. Tbll il almpl, becau.e thf!Y
pnllonnity the rwhole IIvin, aylmust Ifill up.
e spec
(Looldn'l'
tern would be a duplj,pate; thUI natr
at a croll-Iect ona1 tp ane you can
�ral selection of one optical i.o.
lIee that the plane cannot be A1loed
ance an d,
mer IS due Ipure I7 to ch
.
'
-o. t four· or atx·II' ded
th any ,,"
....
WI
'!alluminz a decree of symmetry
regular polYl"on•.) T)le ltatement
in this aituation" Ille on other
prov,� by Ule of "projective
pla nets may !be h;U baaed on the v.:aa ,
dJagram. , IC.hemat�c repre�nta.
II) amino acid theory and half on
tiOTl'l (not pel'lpectlve drawln,l)
the iL.
of polyhedra by pointe and line.
in the plane, 'Which thus become
the "projective oplalfe"..
ContJnued (rom P1,e I, Col. 5

•

'WIt!'

•

t

Math Lecture Stresses
Value of Symmetry

�

\

JEANNETT'S
Mawr Flower Shop
823 lanclIster Avenue
Flowers For All Occasions
Member Florists Telegrllph
Delivery Ass'"
Bryn

One, two, .-ometQ' would be trem. ndoualt
entanatina. from one vertu and projective diacram.)
more dUlkult, if Dot impoulbl••
ipa,.UeUng the edge ol the c_ or three line. may therefore he
more.
no
m,
but
added to the diacra
(comparable to a three�enaionThe waYI In which the.. are put
al Cartelian coordinate 1,Item roIn provide � wll for identifJinc
Inc both directions.)
Thne ell: and claa.llylnr the five eorreapoDd
lines are taken in 'Pai n , lince the 11\1' paNllelohed.ronl, the onl1 onu
laces meet one another In Ipain which may be mad . to fill lpace.
at any edae. On th e iprojective diAll thele conliderw.tionl /Were
aeram each of these .pai n i. rep- dependent upon the symmetry of
reaented .b , a 'point . Lin. drawn the ifteurel. Each flCe of the zan·
throueh the three 'Point. and ex- obedron w., conlidered .1 • ceD 
t ended form a trian g-le and divide trally Iymmetrlc pol}'COD; each
the iprojective plane into four re- ,paraUelohedron wa. additionally
elon.. Each rerion .ther6fore rep- .ymme',,·, In havlnr an enn num.
r6SenLa a pair of oppo.ite vertices bel' 01 aldea. Thi., Dr. Coxeter
of the orielnal cube.
pointed out. II only one of the many
There CAll never be mort than ule. of Iy.mme---'
'
' .- rade
"'I in the "'
-..
three point. 01 intenection on an,
one Une In the IProjectin diagram.
WINTER'S HEREI
II the diae'ra.m il to repre.ent a
para llelobedron. T h a t
IFace "he .cold days 'ahead
ii, the
with Sweaters from
plane crosl-sectlon 01 the ..rallel
ed
ron
(giv
lour-sided
be
mUlt
oh
JOYCe lEWIS
ing two !points) or .ix....ided (,ivBryn Mawr
ng:
l..
. ::..
�
:... = thr ,,::..
.:: po
= I .:.:":..:"'='...l.: i::
n:..:
on ..:
.th
:
.
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To continue with the' simplest·
example, the cube may ,be reprelented lfirat as a "Itar" of lines

by Diana BI1l'J'el', '61
"The Cla".1lcation of Zonohe·
dl'a by Meana of !Projective Dla- 1_
eram.s" Jed the procession of lee·
The NEWS 'wislNs 10 txte"J
lures. �r. tHo is. �. Coxetu'. 100its Ixst WiSMs 10 Mme. AgJ
jed IWU a apecializ.ed geometric '4ndxw � IN
r frUlrri." I.st
&naideration of b asic &ToupolymWMMSJ.y 10 C"uJ� It.ins, on.
�etry principlel which were to be
0/ lhe n41icm's most JislinguhbailCuued mother contexts througheJ IICtorS. W, .re mod pl,4m1
out the day.
tNt Mr, .nd Mrs. Rans will
� A sonohedron, laid Dr. Cox.eter
Ihrir Jxnne in this vicinity.
m4u
os
'imply, ia a !pOlyhedron wh e
(Ina 1b.1 Mrs. R.1Ii"s�bo will
facet lie in zonea. A zone il Dbrdllin kr pro/,uion.l 1ftlme
�ined from a polyhedron by startwill ron!imu 10 I,ltch ,t IhI.
mg with <me face, !proceeding to
'ge.
CoII
any adjacent face, acrolll it to the

of mathematkal thoUCbtj without
Iymmetry 'the ",oN: ot .I"ra IUWl
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GIVE YOURSBLF A LIFT!
Have your hair styled
lit the
VANITY SHOPf'E
831 lancaster Ave.
Bryn Mewr
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BEAU .nd 8EU£
Br••kf••t - lunch
Dinner - lit. Sn.ka
Excellent Banquet Faailin••
Open Seven Oay.
Next Ooor To Bryn Mawr P.O.
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, On W.dn ••d., - Nov. Ie
a Lawrenc.
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Now Avallabl. For
All SocI.1 Oca,lon.

will � on campus to answor
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La..

MAKE

THE GREAT MARCO

your qu.stlon. ....ul

....

••

MAGIClAN-HYJINOTIST

240 IIYI....... _
- y..

.... �mplo'm.nl opportunltle.
al Ih. La"'ralorr

-

MARCO SIANCO
Interviewing Jor:

l

JEWELERS

Chemllh

'hytlcl.ts

Electronic Ingln••,.

Mechanical ...,In..,.

Mltallurgl,ti -

•

Ceramlc. ln,ln••,.

.

MatfI.mcIticlan.

Chlmlcal

GIFTS

Of OISTINCTION

8 1 4 Lancllter Avenue

-

Bryn Mewr, P,.

....In••,.

LA 5-4597

Current activities include programs involving
nuclear-powered ramjet propuldon, controlled
thcrmopuclear reactions. the Induotrial appUcations
01 nuclear explosives aod basic particle research.

ReliGIOUS ITEMS. TOO

Everyone Needs A
your plocement oHic. for on oppointment

"NEBBISH"I
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